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Wedding style & hire specialists

............

Dream Builders!
Eventcore is made up of a dedicated team of event professionals 

with over 20 years experience in the industry.  Our team is 

made up of an operations manager,  skilled and experienced 

event crew and  our sales team, but we prefer to think of 

ourselves not by the technical job descriptions but  as dream 

builders .  A group of people who  come together to make  each 

and every event our clients dream come true.

Based in Port Douglas and will travel is our motto , servicing all 

local areas in and around the Port Douglas area including the 

Northern Beaches and Cairns but also with the ability to install 

events in  hidden  rainforest's, beach side towns and  far f lung 

event properties.  We are only limited by your imagination.  We 

are a "fully installed"company  meaning we are able to bring all 

aspects of your event to life including furniture hire, lighting and 

styling  and our company will manager your event from the f irst 

email to pack down.



Sinead & Chris
The Bohemians



Find your seat
Our extensive collection of chairs and tables will delight with something to suit 

all styles from modern to romantic, tropical to rustic, vintage and bohemian.  

Tiffany chair 
Tiffany chair - white.  Available with or without seat cushion .  



Bentwood chair 
Bentwood chair, Bon Uno S - walnut.  Available with or without white seat 

cushion.  



Bamboo slider 
Bamboo folding chair - natural.  Available with or 

without seat cushion.

Ghost chair
Ghost chair - clear molded plastic.  Available in dining 

and arm chair versions.  

Gladiator Chair
Gladiator chair - white.  With built in seat cushion.  

Folding Chair.

Wimbeldon chair
Wimbeldon chair- white.  Slatted seat base.  Folding 

chair.



Arrow dining chair
Wire dining chair available in gold or white.  



Table talk
Whether you are a clothed table kind of girl or a timber loving couple we have 

you covered with a great selection of tables , table styling and linen to help you 

create your dream table scape.

Table styling
We love creating beautiful tables for our couples  and have an extensive  range 

of linen products, decorative cutlery, and centerpiece options to bring any table 

to life.



Timber feasting tables
Timber feasting tables - walnut.  Available in 2.4m, 

1.8m, 1.2m lenghts.  

Pallet t imber tables
Pallet timber tables - blonde.  Available in 2.1m lengths.

Hair pin tables
White timber top - white hair pin legs.  Available in 

2.4m  & 1.8m lengths.

Vintage turned leg tables 
Vintage wooden tables - white.  Turned legs.  Available 

in round and rectangles in a variety of sizes.  These are 

a boutique vintage pieces.  No two are the same.



Trestle table - Rectangle 
Molded trestle tables. Lengths,  2.4m, 1.8m & 1.2m . 9oomm 

wide feasting tops are available for these tables also.  White 

cotton and pure linen f loor length cloths available to hire.

Trestle table - Round
Molded trestle table - round.  1.8m to seat up to 10 guests. 

White cotton or pure linen f loor length cloths available to 

hire with this item.

Vintage side table
Vintage turned leg sideboard - white.  Perfect to use as 

signing table, cake table and gift table.

Cafe
800 x 800 square table.  Available to hire with white 

cotton or pure linen cloths to suit.



Courtney & Pete
The Mod Squad



Lounge with me
Comfy places to sit and relax are a must for guests young and old.  These 

pretty pieces come in many shapes and sizes to suit any event style or theme 

and will take your party to the  next, very relaxed, chilled out level.

The Lucy lounge 
2.5 seat lounge - rattan.  Comes with base cushion in either white cotton or 

pink or green velvet options.  Styling cushions available.



The Lucy day bed
3 seat lounge/day bed. - rattan.  Available with base cushion 

in either white cotton or pink or green velvet options.  Styling 

cushions available.

Petal chair
Petal chair - natural rattan.  Available with or without 

seat cushion.

The Nancy  sofa
2.5 seat sofa.  Cream linen sofa with button detailing.  

Vintage inspired.  Walnut timber feet.

Lady peacock chair
Lady peacock chair - natural or white. Available with or 

without linen seat cushion.  



The Janie love seat
Janie Love seat - white .  Available with styling 

cushions.

Janie arm chairs
Janie arm chairs - natural and white.  Styling cushions 

available.

Miami sun chair
Miami sun chair - white.  Available to hire singularly or 

as a set with Miami table.  

The Bruce sofa & arm chairs
The Bruce 2.5 seat lounge and arm chairs.  Available in 

white or black.  Inf latable design suitable for outdoor 

and indoor use.



The Park Bench
Timber bench seat.  Walnut or White.  Seats 4.  We also have a bench with 

linen cover version to hire called Lilly.



Cocktail Hour
Cocktail hour - pre dinner drinks, whatever you like to call it,  is  such an important 

part of any wedding or event.  The cocktail furniture that you choose is often the f irst 

thing that guests see on arrival to your venue and it will play a big part in getting the 

party started.

The Vivienne cart - customise me!
Timber bar cart - customisable f inish on request.  Perfect for pop up drinks 

bar, dessert station or grazing station.



The Bar
Timber bar front - 2.4m.  Available in white, walnut or 

black.  Bar fronts come complete with eskies and 

optional styling packages to bring your bar to life.

Miami bar  - customise me!
Tropical printed bar front - customisable.  2.4m .            

Bar comes complete with 2 eskies and optional styling 

package to bring your bar to life.

Barrel bar
2 barrel bar.  Use as buffet table, grazing station or bar 

front.

Romeo servery
Rolling bar servery - Timber.  Available in white or 

black with walnut timber top.  1.2m long.



Soho high bar
Wire cocktail table - white.  Option of white malomite 

top or glass top.  To seat 4.

Prism cocktail table
Timber cocktail table - white.  To seat 4 or 6 guests.

Miami high bar
Round high bar .  Perfect for standing and mingling or 

will comfortably seat 4.

Hair pin bar table
Hair pin bar table - walnut top and white hair pin legs.  

Suitable to seat 6 or 8 or a perfect place for mingling.  

Use also as grazing stations.



Wine barrels
Wine barrels  - oak.  Available in light blonde oak or 

white washed f inish.  Seats  4 to 6.

Stainless steel high bar
Sydney high bar range - stainless steel.  Use with a 

selection of dry bar covers to create a multitude of 

looks.  To seat 4 or perfect for mingling.

Slatted timber dry bar
Slatted timber dry bar - walnut or white.  To seat 4 or 

join together to make long line timber benches to seat 

8.

Slatted timber ottoman
Slatted timber ottoman - walnut or white.  Use with 

decorater cushions or without.



Bentwood stool
Bentwood stool  - walnut.  Timber.

Tolix stool
Tolix stool - white or black.  Stainless steel.

Arrow cocktail chair
Arrow cocktail chair - white.  Wire f inish.

Miami cocktail chair
Miami cocktail chair - gold.  Wire f inish.



Georgie & Tom
The Romantics



Contact Us
Off ice - 0740 991 427

Sales Manager - 0475777763

Operation Manager - 0411610311

info@eventcore.com.au

www.eventcore.com.au

Instagram - www.instagram.com/eventcore.com.au

45 Owen Street, Craiglie.

Port Douglas.  QLD.  4877
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